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Abs t r act-To estimate postrclcase 
s UfI'ival of white marlin (Tetraptu· 
rU B albidus ) caught incidentally in 
regular commercial pelagic [oogline 
fishing operation s targeting sword-
fish and tunas, short-du ration pop-
up satellite archival tags (PSATs ) 
were deployed on captured animals 
for period s of 5-43 days. Twenty 
(7 1.4 %) of 28 tags transmi tted data 
at the preprogrammcd t ime, includ-
ing one tag that separated from the 
fi sh s hortly after relea se and wa s 
omitted from subsequent analyses. 
Transmitte d data from 17 of 19 
tags were consistent with su rvival 
of those animals for the duration of 
the tag deployment. Pos trdease SUT-
vival estimates ranged from 63.0'it 
(assuming all nontransmitting tags 
were evidence of mortality) to 89.5% 
(excluding nontransmitting tags from 
the analysis). The se results indi-
cate that white marlin can su r vive 
the trauma resulting from interac-
tion with pelagic longline gear, and 
indicate that current domestic and 
international management measures 
requiring the release of live white 
marlin from this fishery will reduce 
fishing mortality on the Atlantic-wide 
stock . 
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White marlin (Tetrapturlls albidus 
Poey 1860) is an istiophorid billfi sh 
species wide ly distributed in tropi-
cal and temperate waters through-
out the Atlantic Ocean, includ ing the 
Caribbean Sea. There is substantial 
internationa l concern regarding the 
population levels of th is species. The 
st anding committee for research and 
st atistics (SCRS) of the In ternational 
Commission fo r the Conservation of 
Atlantic Tunas (lCCAT) last assessed 
the Atla ntic-wide stock of white marlin 
in 2002 and in its conti nuity-case 
assessment the committee indicated a 
total biomass of approx imately 12% of 
that necessary to produce maximum 
sust.ainable y ield. It was also esti-
mated that the cu r rent international 
fishing mortality level for thi s species 
is equivalent to more t han eight times 
the replacement yield, contributi ng to 
further decline of the overfished stock 
(lCCAT, 2005). 
Both recreational and commercial 
fi sheries contribute to the mortality 
of white marlin. A directed rec re-
ational fishery exists throughout the 
t ropical and temperate Atlantic (with 
considerable effort off the coasts of 
Brazil and Venezuela), as well as off 
the U.S. mid-Atlantic coast, and there 
is a growing trend towards catch-
and-release prac t ices in all d irect ed 
recreation al billfish fisheries. In con-
trast to the catches by this directed 
recreational effort, white marlin are 
an infrequent bycatch or a retained 
incidental catch of the international 
pelagic longline fishe ry, wh ich targets 
tunas (Thul/nUS s pp. ) and s wordfi sh 
(Xiphias gladius). Although white 
marlin catches in th e pe lagic long-
line fishery are relatively rare , the 
fishery accounts for the majority of 
the total fis hing mortali t y on th is 
s pecies simply because of the sheer 
m agnitude of pelagic longli ne effort 
exerted throughout the Atlantic (lC-
CAT, 2005). 
Both domestic and international 
management measures are currently 
in effect for wh ite marlin. The U.S. 
recreational fishery is managed with 
a 66'" lower j aw-fork length federal 
minimum size and a binding ICCAT 
recommendation that li mits t he an-
nual U.S. r ecreationa l landings to a 
total of 250 blue marlin (Makaira ni-
g ricans ) and white ma rlin combined 
(lCCAT, 2000). U.S. commercial fish-
e rm en have been proh ibited from 
landing or possessing white mar-
lin since t he implementation of the 
Nat ion al Ma rine Fisheries Serv ice 
(NMFS ) Fishery Management Plan 
for Atlantic Billfi sh (NM FS, 1988). 
ICCAT has responded twi ce to the 
decreasing biomass of white marli n 
and blue marlin by adopting binding 
• Contribution 2695 from the Virginia 
In stitute of i\larine Science, College of 
William and Mary, Gloucester Point, VA 
23062. 
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recommendations requiring reductions in commercia l 
landings by both pelagic longline and purse seine gears 
(l CCAT, 2000 , 2001 a ). However , these reductions in 
land ings by themse lves may ulti ma tely be insufficient 
to rebuild these two ma rlin s tocks. Goodyear (2002a) 
found that a r eduction of 60% would be necessa ry to 
ha lt the decline of blue marlin , a s pecies which is more 
abunda nt, larger, and presumably more robust t o the 
trauma associated with commercia l captu re (Ke rstet-
ter et at. , 2003), Gi ven that white marlin are s maller 
a nima ls, and that the stock is more deple ted than that 
of blue marli n, even more dras tic meas ures are likely 
necessa r y to ac hieve the same ma nagemen t goal for 
t hi s s pecies. 
Because the pelagic longline fi s hery accounts for the 
majority of white marlin morta lity, understanding the 
nature of bill fi s h interac tions with th is gea r is criti-
ca l to developing effect ive strategies to reduce fi shing 
mortality. Jackson and Fa rber (1998 ) reported that 
56% of white marlin caught in the Venezuelan longli ne 
fi shery betwee n 1987 and 1995 were alive at t he ti me 
of ha ulback. Data from the U.S. observer program and 
mandatory pelagic longli ne logbook records indicate 
that 71% of white marlin were re leased alive from U.S. 
com mercial pelagic longline gea r between 1996 and 
1998 (Cramer'). ICCAT ha s long been encouraging the 
release of live white marlin t hrough both bind in g and 
non binding resolutions (lCCAT, 1995, 1996). More re-
cently, the commission has approved binding recommen-
dations that require the release of al l live white marlin 
caught by purse sei ne and pelagic longline vessels (lC-
CAT. 1997, 200 1b). However, those an imal s released 
a live must have a reasonable probabi lity of su r viva l for 
such ma nagement measu res to be ultima tely effective. 
The assessment of postrelease s urv ival presents s pe-
cia l problems fo r large pelagic fi s hes, which a rc r a rely 
capable of being held in captivity (de Sylva et aI. , 2000). 
In general , recovery rates of billfi sh tagged with con-
ventiona l s trea mcr t ags by commercial a nd recreational 
fi sherme n have been quite low (0.4 - 1.83%: Prince et aI. , 
2003; Ortiz e t aI. , 2003). Although this obser vation is 
consistent with high postrelease morta lity, low recovcry 
rates could al so result from tag shedding a nd from tags 
that fail to t r a nsm it data ( Bayley and Prince , 1994 ; 
Jones and Prince, 1998). The results of acou stic track-
ing studies of va r ious billfi sh s pecies (e.g .. striped mar-
li n ITel rClplurus CludClx j: Brill et at., 1993: blue ma rlin : 
Block et at., 1992; a nd black ma rl in jMClkaira indica): 
Pepperell and Dav is, 1999) ca ptured on recreati onal 
gear indicate that postrelease su r viva l over per iods of 
a few hours to a few days is relatively high , although 
mortal ities have been obser ved in s hort-term tracking 
stud ies. Recently, pop-up satellite a rchiva l tag (PSAT) 
technology has proven especially useful to study postre-
I Cramer. J . 2000. Species rCllOrled caught in the U.S. com· 
mercial pelagic longline and gi llnet fi sher ies from 1996- 1998. 
Ni\IFS Sus ta inable Fis her ies Division publkalion. SFD· 
99/00 ·78: 1-33. NOAi\lNMI-'S Southeast FishcrielS Science 
Center. SFD. 75 Virginia Beach Dr., Miami . f·J. 33149. 
lease s urvival in several larger ist iophorid s pecies, in-
cludi ng blue marlin in the Atlantic (Graves et aJ., 2002, 
Kerstetter et aI. , 2003) and str iped marlin in the Pacific 
(Domeier et a I. , 2003). Only recently have PSATs been 
a ttached to s maller « 40 kg) istiophorid billfi shes. Horo-
dysky and Graves (2005) used PSATs to eva luate the 
pos trelease s urvi val of wh ite marlin from recreation-
al (rod-an d-reel) fi s hing gear and demon strated that 
s malle r billfis h (2: 16 kg es timated weight) can carr y 
PSATs. The ir work also s ugges ted h igh pos tre lease 
survival rates in the recreationa l fi shery, especia lly for 
fi sh caught on circle hook s. However, pelagic longline 
gear presen ts a different suite of s tressors during cap-
t ure of an ani ma l than does r ecreational gea r. These 
differe nces, includin g long ~soak times~ (the length of 
time in each deployment of the gea r that the longline 
is fi shin g), may also a ffect postrelease s urviva l rates. 
In our s tudy, we applied PSAT technology to estimate 
the short-t erm morta lity of whit e ma rlin released a live 
after capture on pelagic longline gear. 
Materials and methods 
Fishing operations 
White marlin taggi ng took place off the east coast of 
Florida (FL), the southwest edge of Georges Bank (GB), 
the Yucata n Chan nel (YC ), t he Windward Passage (WP), 
a nd the Mid-Atlantic Bight (MA). These locations are a ll 
waters t raditionally fis hed by the U.S. pelagic longline 
fleet . All tagging operations occurred opportu nistically 
aboard the comme rcia l pe lag ic longli ne fi s hing vessel 
FV Carol A nn (54' le ngth-over-all) between June 2002 
and August 2004. Th is vessel is typical in s ize and is 
equipped fo r t a rgeti ng sword fi s h, m ixed s wordfi sh , and 
t una with in the U.S. coas tal pelagic longline fi s he ry. 
Hook types and sizes were a lso typical for the fi shery 
and included 7/0 and 9/0 offset J -st yle hook s (ca. 1 5~ 
offset; Eagle Claw model no. 9016 or Mustad model no. 
7698), 16/0 non-offset ci rcle hook s (Mustad models no. 
39660 or no. 39666), a nd 18/0 non-offset ci rcle hooks 
(Lindgren- Pitma n, Inc., Pompano Beach, FL). Adjusted 
seasonally, individual leader le ngths were 7.5 fa thoms 
(ca . 13.7 m) in the fa ll northern fi shery ta rgeti ng tuna 
and 15 fathoms (ca. 27.4 m) in the s pring southern fi s h-
er y for swordfi sh ; this adjustment is sta nda rd practice 
within t he Reet (O'Nei1l 2) . Individual leader length s 
compr ised a two-fathom "tai l" se parated from the rest 
of t.he leade r by a 28-g leaded swivel-a configuration 
commonly used in th is fi s hery to reduce ta ngles with 
other leaders or the ma in line. Va rying the length of the 
lines ("buoy drops") connecting the mainline with the 
s ma ll buoy fl oats on the s urface a lso allows the gear 
t o fi sh at different depth s. Many captains will use two 
buoy drop lengths in the begin ning of a trip to ascerta in 
2 O·Neill. G. 2003. Per~on al commun. Ca rol Ann Sword 
Corpora tion. 629 NE 3rd Street . Da nia Beach. FL 33004 . 
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the most productive gea r configu r ation. For our s t udy, 
two buoy drop lengths were u sed in each set, and these 
drop lengths were alternated a fter ever y 30 hook s: u su -
ally 5- and 2.5-fathom (ca. 9.1 and 4.5 m. respectively) 
lengths in the fall and 10· and 12-fathom (ca. 18.3 and 
21.9 m, respectively) lengths in the s pring. Electronic 
hook-time rs ( Lindgren-Pit man. Inc.; Pompano Beach , 
FL) were al so used during many of the set s to record the 
time at which an an imal was hooked. Bait wa s usually 
frozen squid (/Ilex sp. ), bu t occasionally included frozen 
Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus) or a haphazard 
mixture of the two. 
Thi s projec t consisted of both a pil ot and a main 
s tu dy. T he pilot study occ urred off the east coast of 
Florida during June 2002 and included deploy ments of 
five P'I'T-IOO tags (llilicrowave Telemetry, Inc.; Columbia, 
MO l a nd one PAT (Wildlife Computers; Redmond. WA) 
tag. The main study was conducted bet ween Augus t 
2002 and August 2004 and for thi s study only PTT-lOO 
H R model tags were used. 
Tag models 
T he phys ical cha racteri stics of all PSAT tag model s 
used in thi s study were s imilar and included a micro-
processor. a tr ansmitte r. and var iou s environmen-
tal sensors , all contai ned within a resi n-fi lled ca rbon 
fiber tube. T he tag is made pos itively bu oyant by a 
s pherical glass-bead - embedded float at the ba se of the 
anten na . It measu res approximate ly 38 cm in length 
by 4 cm diameter (i ncluding antenna ) and weigh s 
between 65 and 75 g (air weight ). Tags we re ri gged 
with a pproximately 16 cm of 400-pound te st Momoi® 
brand (Momoi Fishing Co.; Ako City. J a pan ) mono-
filament line attached to a large hydros copic nylon 
intramusc ul a r tag head according to the method of 
Graves et a1. (2002 ). The ea rl ie r model PTT-lOO tags 
were identica l to those used by Graves ct al. (2002 ) and 
Kerstetter et al. (2003) and recorded one tempe ratu re 
data point for every two-hour period during their five-
day (11=3) or 30-day (11 =2) deploy ments, a s well as a 
pre- and postdepl oy ment inclinometer value. The PAT 
tag recorded envi ronmental data every minute during 
its 43-day deployment (programmed to di sengage from 
the fish on 30 July 2002 ) but transm itted data as s um-
ma ry his tograms rather than di sc rete data points. The 
PAT tag possessed e me rgency r elea se software as well 
a s a mechanical device (RO-1500; Wild life Computers. 
Redmond. WA ) for an ea rly emergency relea se before 
reaching a depth at which it would be cr ushed by ambi-
e nt water pressure (c rus h depth ). 
The Mi crowave Telemetry, I nc. model PTT-lOO H R 
sate llite tag was used for t he main s tudy and consti-
tuted the majority of the PS AT deploy me nts (11 ",22 ). 
Th is tag ha s s imilar physical att r ibutes to those of 
the model PTT-IO O tags prev iou s ly described. but it s 
functionality was inc reased by th e addition of light 
and pressure (depth ) sensors and an increased data 
storage capacity. T he manufacturer preprogrammed all 
the PTT-lOO HR mode l tags to detach themselves from 
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the fish aft er ten days . and the tags were ac t ivated 
prior to attachment to the ani mal by re moving a s mall 
magnet from the s ide of the tag. The tags sampled 
env ironmental data at ap proximately four-minute or 
two- minute in terva ls. 
While marlin lagging procedures 
Prepa rations for tagging operations were made before 
each haul back of the gear. Tags were e ither activated 
prior to haulback or du ri ng haulback immediately follow-
ing the t agging of a fi s h and duri ng preparation fo r tag-
ging another animal. Regardless of the ti me of external 
t ag activation, a ll PSATs were a llowed t o cycle through 
their full ten-minute computeri zed internal activation 
process prior to being a ttached to a fi sh. The capta in of 
the vessel ident ified incoming white marlin on the line 
duri ng the morning haulback of the gear and fi s h were 
evaluated as live or dead based on movement (or lack 
the reof) a longs ide the vessel. All live white marlin were 
tagged. rega rdless of physical cond ition. 
F ish were manually brought alongSide the vessel just 
aft of the hauling station along the rail and held briefly 
by the leader unti l calm . The average dis tance between 
the top of the r ai l and the fi sh (free-boa rd ) on the FV 
Carol Alln was approxima tely one meter. requiring the 
usc of a tagg ing pole of approxi mately 2 m length to 
reach the fi s h ove r the gunwa le . The nylon anchor to 
the PSAT tether was care fully inserted about 5 - 10 em 
below the midpoint of the anterior dorsal fin to a depth 
of about 5 cm. T hi s location on the fish provid es an 
opportunity for the nylon tag head to pass th rough t he 
ptcryg iophore bones without approaching the coele mic 
cavity (Pri nce et aI., 2002a ). For most white marlin in 
thi s study (93 %), a conventional Strea mer tag was al so 
attached well poster ior to the PSAT. 
White marlin were relea sed as soon as possible after 
tagging by the standard commercial protocol of cutting 
the leader nea r the hook u nless the hook was readi ly 
accessible for manual removal. No animal s were resus -
citated afte r tagg ing. Prior to release. hook type was 
noted a nd fi s h le ng th s and weights were estimated. 
Dis position (" I ive~ vs. "dead~ ) and hook location data 
were collected for a ll white marlin caught in 2003 a nd 
2004. For the purposes of this s tudy. '" interna l'" hook 
locati ons were those in which the barb of the hook 
was lodged poste r ior to the esophageal s phincter, an d 
"external~ hook locat ions were noted with more speci-
ficity (e.g .. "uppe r jaw ~) . !-l ooking on the body away 
from the mouth (Rfoul h ooking ~ ) waS considered an 
~externalR hook location. In addition to noting hooking 
location , a rapid v isua l examination of each fi sh was 
condu cted using the five-poi nt "ACESSR scale of activ-
ity, color. eye condition. stomach status , and body state 
(sec Kerstette r et a l. . 2003 ). Th e tagging opera t ion . 
from positive species identification t o actual release 
from the gea r. lasted less than 10 m inutes. All data, 
includin g the time of day, vessel location, and s urface 
wate r temperature, were reco rded immediately after 
taggi ng. 
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Table 1 
Summary of locations. t rip~. and individual ;rets taken on a commerciol pelagic longline vessel betwecn J une 2002 and August 
2004 during lngging ,u:;liviticll. Locolion refers to N:lt iono l Ma rine Fisherics Scrvicc (NOAA) statistical arcns: ~'EC '" Floridfi 
East Coast, NEC '" Northcast COHst:. !. MAU = l\l id·Atlantic Bight. GOM '" Gulf of Mexico, and CAR ", Caribbean. For hook type. 
OS. otT;ret and NOS", non·offset. 
2002 2003 2004 
Months J une August July-Septcmber Ja nuary- Fcbrllll ry 
GO;\I and CAR 
August 
MAO 
12 
Location FEC NEC MA l] 
Number tagged 6 2 6 2 
Seu with togging 5 1 5 2 3 
Uait type frotcn squid rroltcn squid frolten squid frotcn squid. 
frozen mackerel. 
or mixtu re 
frozen squid, 
fT(llten mackerel. 
or mixture 
Hook type OS 9/0 J ·stylc 
and NOS 
OS 9/0 J ·style 
and NOS 
OS 9/0 J·style 
fin d NOS 
OS 9/0 J·style 
and NOS 
NOS 16/0 ci rcle 
1810 ci rcle 16/0 circle 
Data analysis 
Surviva l of tagged animals was in fe rred from t h ree 
types of environmenta l dat a provided by the t ag: water 
temperature cha nges, depth chan ges, a nd ambient light 
intensity, Frequent short·scale (<1 hour) var iations in 
both dept h a nd te mpe ra ture we re used as ind icators 
of a Jive white ma rl in. The survi va l of ind ividua l fi sh 
was al so supported by t he net d ispl nceme nt, calcula ted 
as the dis ta nce from t he location of t he vessel at t he 
ti me the whit e ma rlin was released to th at of t he first 
good tra ns mission from t he free· floati ng PSAT to the 
ARGOS sate llite system. The precision of re por ted loca· 
tion est ima tes was based on the a tti t ude of the receiving 
satell ite, a nd t ra nsmissions were gene rated through t he 
ARG OS system (Ser vice Argos. Inc .. La rgo, MO ) and 
categor ized into seven locat ion acc uracy codes. Loca· 
tions we re considered ~good " for our study if the ARGOS 
system reported an accuracy code t hat corres ponded to 
a d istance of less than 1000 mete rs. If a good position 
was not obt a ined d irectly from ARGOS. a n average of 
all location code "O~ readi ngs from t he fi rst 24-hour 
period oftransmission was used as a proxy location. All 
dis ta nces were calculat ed wit.h PROGRAM INVERSE 
(NGS3). 
Estimates of white ma rli n postrelease surviva l were 
ca lcul a ted both by includ ing non tra ns mitting tags as 
evi dence of mortali t ies a nd by excl ud ing nontransmit· 
ti ng t ags, The 95% confidence inter va ls associated with 
these estimates were calcu la ted by usi ng the RELEASE 
MORTALITY version 1.1 .0 software developed by Good-
yea r (2002 h). These con fi de nce inter val s were based 
on 10.000 s imulations whe re unde rlying pos trelease 
3 NGS (Nntiollll l Geological Su rvey). 1975. Version 2.0. modi· 
fied by M. Ortilt. NOAAlN Mfo'S SouthcAst ~' i sheries Science 
Ccnter, 75 Virginia Beach Drive. Miami, FL 33149. 
16/0 ci rcle 16/0 ci rcle 
morta lity ra tes der ived from the tra ns mit ted da ta were 
assumed to have no error sources (e.g., no premature 
re leases or tag· induced mor tality). For the purpose of 
these s imulations, nat ural mor tality WIl S a lso assumed 
to be zero because of the relatively short duration of the 
t agg ing deploy me nt per iod. Unless otherwi se noted , a ll 
statistica l a nalyses for thi s study we re conducted with 
SAS vers ion 8.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). 
Results 
Eight t r ips (11:: 11 2 set s) were taken between June 2002 
a nd August 2004 on the FV Carol Ann , a U.S.· registered 
com me rcia l pelagic longline vessel t hat operated durin g 
the winter a nd spring in the Ca ri bbea n Sea targeting 
swordfi sh and during the s ummer and fa ll in the mid · 
Atla ntic a nd Georges Bank region targeting both tun a 
and s word fi s h. A s ummary of these trips and sets is 
prov ided in Table l. Sets were typica lly made overn ight, 
and gear WIlS deployed a t du sk a nd retrieved a t dawn . 
Catch r a t es (cat ch per 1000 hooks) fo r t a rget a nd 
bycatch s pecies va r ied by season a nd location, Sword· 
fi sh catch rates fo r ret ai ned a nima ls ranged from 1.6 
(mid·At.l a ntic. s ummer 2005) to 23.9 (Ca ribbea n a nd 
Gulf of Mex ico. s prin g 2004 ). Ret ai ned tun a (yel1owfin 
[7'/1111111 11 5 albaca res]; bigeye, T. obesus; and a lbacore 
IT. alalllngaJ) ca tch rates ranged from 0. 8 (Ca ribbean 
a nd Gulf of Mexico, s pring 2004) to 44 .2 (mid·Atlan . 
t ic, s umme r 2004 ). Istiophorid bill fi s hes (blue marlin , 
wh ite ma rli n, longbill spearfi sh [Tetrapturus pfluegeri], 
a nd sa ilfi sh [Istiophorus pla typterus» represented ap· 
proxima tely 3% of the catch by number, and the overall 
mea n cat ch r at e of wh it e ma rl in was 1.87 per 1000 
hooks. Proportions of white marlin dead at t he t ime of 
haulback varied among sets, trips, seasons, and loca· 
tion s. The lowest observed proportion dead was 34.4% 
(mid·Atlantic, summer 2005) and the highest was 50% 
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Table 2 
Summary in formation for tagged while marlin / TetrOI)I/lrll.~ olbi(I/I., 1 released from commercial pelagic longline gear in the west-
ern North Atlantic Ocea n, June 2002-August 2004. -OINV- refers to hooks that were dC<lp and not externally visible at the time 
of lagging. y ",yes: No=no. Lzlive; PR .. prematu re release; D=dead. - =t10l avai lable. i\ ISLO :minimum straight line distance 
(dis tance between the point where the animal was released nnd the !lrea where the tag began transmitting data. ) 
Deployment T,. Hook 
Tag number duration model type 
FL-02-01 5·day 1'1'1'-100 18/0circle 
FL-02-02 5·day ]>1'1'-100 9/0 J-style 
FL-02-03 5-day PTT-100 9/0 J·style 
FL-02-04 30-day PTT-100 1810 circle 
1' 1.-02-05 30-day I>TT-100 9/0 J·style 
FL-02-06 43-day PAT 18/0 circle 
0 13 ·02-01 lO·dny PTT-100 HH 7/0 J -style 
OB·02-02 lO·day PTT-IOO HH 16/0 circle 
MA-03-01 IO-day PTT-100 1-1 H 910 J -style 
MA-03·02 IO-day PIT-IOO I-IR 910J-style 
MA-03·03 lO·day PTT-IOO HR 910 J -style 
MA-03·04 lO.day I>'J"T-IOO HR 16/0 circle 
MA-03·05 IO-da}' PIT-loo HR 910 J-style 
MA-03-06 IO-day PTT-loo HR 910 J -s tyte 
YC-04-0 1 IO-day PIT-IOO HR 16/0 circle 
WP·04 ·01 lO·day PTT·IOO HR 16/0 circle 
MA·04-01 IO-day !'TT· IOO HR 1610 ci rcle 
MA-04 -02 10-d3y P'I''I'-100 HR 1610 ci rcle 
MA-04·03 IO-day P1'T-100 HH 16/0 ci rcle 
MA-04·04 IO-day PT1'-100 HR 16/0 circle 
MA-04·05 10-day 1"1'1'-100 HR 1610 ci rcle 
MA-04·06 lO·day PTT-IOO HR 16/0 circle 
MA·04·07 lO·day P1'T·l00 HR 16/0 circle 
MA·04 -08 lO·day PTI· l00 HR 16/0 circle 
MA-04-09 10·day PT1'·JOO HR 16/0 circle 
i\lA-04 -JO IO-dny PTT· IOO HR 16/0 ci rcle 
MA·04· ll JO·day PTT·IOO HR 16/0 circle 
i\ IA·04·12 JO-dlly PTT·l00 HR 16/0 circle 
(Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico, s pring 2004 ). The aver -
age propor tion of white marlin dead at haulback across 
all sea son s and trips was 35.4 %-. 
PSATs Were applied to 28 white marlin at the time 
of h aulback . All live white ma rlin brought to the vessel 
were tagged regard less of physical condi t ion unti l the 
supply of t ags ava i lable on that t r ip was exhausted (i.e., 
if a fi sh was evalu ated a s being alive. it was tagged). 
Estimated weights of tagged fi s h ranged fro m 14 - 27 kg 
(30 -60 pound s) and det ai led in forma tion for each indi-
vidua l tagged ( including hook location, fate , and min i-
mum st raight-li ne di s tance) is pre sented in Table 2. 
Th ree white ma rli n tagged w ith P SATs were cau ght 
on leaders a ttach ed to electronic hook-time recorders, 
allowing us to determine the length of time the a nima l 
was on the hook before release. Two fi sh (YC-04- 0 1 and 
WP-040l) s tr uck the bait in the early morn ing afte r 
Hook Esti mated MSLD 
location weight (kg) Heport? Fate? '}, Data (nmi/km ) 
eye socket 18 Y L 100 42178 
)'W 27 N 
Jaw 2' Y L 100 26148 
foul 18 Y PR ,I. 
'oof 2. N - -
eye socket 16 Y L 33.4 806/1493 
D/NV 2. Y II 81.5 
eye socket 23 Y L 10. 109/202 
D/NV 23 N 
eye socket 25 Y L 85.1 1361252 
Jaw 2. Y L 67.5 80/149 
j ill'.' 25 Y D 57.3 
"",f 23 N 
""'f 25 Y L 86.1 1611298 
)'W 16 N 
corner 23 Y L 10' 601110 
eye socket 20 Y L 44.1 525/973 
D/NV 20 N 
-
eye 16 Y L 16.4 301/557 
eye socket 25 Y L 70.5 632111 70 
eye 25 N 
-
eye socket 23 Y L 22.8 332/615 
DINV 18 N 
JUI\" I' Y L 4.4 811149 
Jill\" 2. Y L 48.3 436/807 
jfll\" 2. Y L 17.6 250/463 
jflw 23 Y L 51.0 89/164 
j3w 27 Y L 18.8 255/473 
local sun r ise (7 :32 and 8: 13 a .m . local time, res pec-
tively) a nd were on the line on ly for approximately 1.5 
hours before re le a se. The third fish (MA-03-0l) was 
caught during haul back at 9:52 p.m . local time on one 
of the few sets retr ieved a t night and was hooked for 
only 11 m inu tes. 
Tag performance 
In the pilot s tudy, fou r of s ix tags (67%) transmitted 
a rchived data as prog rammed. One tag separated from 
the fi sh prematu rely several hours after deploy ment and 
the data from thi s tag were omitted f rom subsequent 
ana lyses. For each of the th ree t ransm itting ea rly model 
PTT-100 tags, 100% of the 63 archived data points were 
recei ved , whereas a pprox imately 33% of the s ummary 
data were received from the PAT tag. In t he m ain s t udy, 
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16 (72.7%) of the 22 PTT-lOO HR tags tra ns mitted data 
to satell ites in the ARGOS syst e m as programmed, 
and an average of 51% (range 4.4 - 86. 1%) of each tag's 
a rchived data were tran smitted. Two PTT· lOO HR tags 
were found on shore afte r t heir transm iss ion period 
a nd were returned to us and a ll the archi ved data were 
recovered from each tag. 
White marlin survival 
Transmitted t emperature and de pth dat a from 17 of 
the 19 functiona l t ags (89.5%) ind icated that released 
white marlin s urvived for the time periods over which 
the t ags were programmed to collect data. Of the two 
confirmed morta lities in thi s s tudy, one fish (GB -02-
01) died within one hour a fter r e lease and sank to 
the bottom at 145 me ters depth. It re mai ned there fo r 
approxim a te ly 10 hours before the ta g a nd pres um-
ably the ca rcass were scavenged by a sha rk based on 
an abrupt cha nge in behavior (depth dis tribution and 
movements) and light level (sec Ke rstetter e t aI. , 2004 ). 
The second mortality (MA-03-04 ) occu rred app roxi-
mately 24 hours follow ing release . After tagging, the 
animal remained between 0 and 26 .9 meters depth 
before it t oo was inferred to be the v ict im of a sha rk 
predation event based on si milar changes in e nvi ron-
mental parameters. 
The net di splacement of a ll reporting tags was used 
as a n add itional line of evidence t o Dssess pos trelease 
survival of white marlin . All of the tags from puta-
tively surviving a nimal s demonstrated net movements 
that ca nnot be ex plained by surface currents a lone. 
For the 14 su r viving fi s h with PTT-IOO HR tags, the 
average minimum s traight-li ne move ment wa s 246.2 
nautica l miles (nmj) over the ten-day period , but the re 
was a wide range of net di splacement a mong ind ividuals 
(80.4 - 631.5 nmi ). Eight of the nine white marlin tagged 
approxi mate ly 350 miles east of Ocean City, Maryla nd , 
in s ummer 2004 moved ge ne rally ca st to no r theast , 
with the exception of one animal that t raveled 304 .9 
nm; to the northwest. 
All but one of the tags employed in this study lacked 
hardware or software that would cause the tag to sepa-
rate from the fi s h prematurely if a mor ibund fi sh de-
scended below a critical depth. Con seque ntly. nontrans-
mitting tags cou ld result from an anima l that died and 
sank in waters deeper than the pressure capacity of the 
tags. All eight white marlin tagged with PSATs that did 
not tran smit data were released in or nca r areas with 
de pth s in excess of 2000 meters , the man ufacturer 's 
suggested pressure limit for the tags. 
The tags that d id not transmit data mayor may not 
rep resented mor tal it ies of the tagged white marlin . 
These resu lting calculated mor tality rates therefore 
depend on whether or not the tags that did not transmit 
data are included as evidence of mortality. Combin ing 
both hook ty pes, the overall mortality rate was 10.5% 
(95% Cl : 0.0 - 26.3%) if non t ra ns mitti ng t ags were ex-
cluded and 37.0% (95% CI: 18.5-55.6%) if nontran smit-
ting tags were incl uded as mortalitie s. 
Circle 
(n=19) 
J·style 
(n=g) 
Internal 
(n=2) 
External 
(n: 16) 
Inlernal 
(n=2) 
E~ternal 
(n=:7) 
{ 
Nontransmitting 
(n=2) 
{ 
{ 
Premature release 
(n=1 ) 
Nontransmitting 
(n=2) 
Mortality 
(n:l ) 
Survivor 
(n: 13) 
Nonlransmitting 
(n= l ) 
Mortality 
(n= l ) 
Nonlransmitting 
(n=3) 
Survivor 
(n: 4) 
Figure 1 
Fllte of each white mnrlin (7'e/raplurus 
albi ll".~) tagged With PSAT tngs and 
released from commerci a l pelagic long· 
line gear in the wesler n North Atlantic 
Ocea n, J une 2002- Augu8t 2004 . 
Hook performance 
Two general hook types , circle a nd J -style, were used by 
the crew of the longl ine vessel in this study. Nineteen 
white marl in tagged with PSATs were caught on circle 
hooks , two of which (10.5%) were lodged internally a nd 
17 of which (89.5 %) were lodged externa lly in the jaw 
or mouth (Fig. I). Neither of the two PSATs on a nimals 
hooked internally with circle hooks trans mitted data . 
Two PSATs attached t o the 17 fish caught with ci rcle 
hook s lodged externally failed to t ransmit data, and only 
one fi sh caught with a ci rcle hook lodged externa lly was 
a confirmed mortality. Ni ne white marl in tagged with 
PSATs were caught by J -style hooks. Two fish caught 
with J -style hooks were hooked internally (22. 2%) and 
seven ext ern a lly (77.8%). Of the two hooked interna lly, 
one tag did not tran smit data and the othe r (fi sh GB-02-
01) was a confi rmed mortality. Three of the remaining 
seven tags on fish caugh t externally with J -style hook s 
d id not t ransmit data. Compa r isons of hook type and 
postrelease survival were not s ignificant (Fis her's exact; 
P>0.16). For the 100 offset J -st yle hooks, the mortality 
rate was 20.0% excl uding non trans mitting tags , and 
55.6% if nontransmitting tags were included as mor-
talities . The 00 offset ci rcle hooks had a 7.1% mortality 
rate if nontra nsmitting t ags were excluded and 27.7% if 
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these nontransmitting tags wcre included as evidence 
of mortali ties . 
Nine white marlin were hooked in or near the eye. 
Seven fi sh were hooked on either circle or J-style hooks 
through the eye socket (with no visible damage to the 
eyeba ll) and all survived fo r th e 5- or lO-day PSAT 
deployments. Two PSATs were attached to animals 
that had been hooked with a circle hook through the 
eye itself. One PSAT trans mitted data consistent with 
sur vival , and the other tag did not t ransmit data. Only 
one white marlin tagged in this study was fo ul -hooked, 
caugh t in the ventral musculature by a size 18/0 circle 
hook . The PSAT attached to this fish separated from 
the fi sh prematurely, 
Discussion 
The a mount of data archi ved and transmitted va r ied 
g reatly among the three models of satellite tags, as 
well a s among the 16 transmitting PTT-lOO HRs. T he 
early model PTT-lOO tags archived only 63 data points , 
but 100% of the archived infor mation was t ransmitted , 
provid ing sufficient information to infer survival (Graves 
et aI., 2002; Kerstetter et aI. , 2003 ). In con t rast, t he 
newer PTT-IOO HR tags archived either 4500 or 9145 
data points. but not a ll a rchived data were transm itted. 
In this study, most of these tags transmitted a re la-
tively large percentage of the archived data, facilitat ing 
deter mination of the fate of the released white marlin. 
However, one tag (MA-04-08 ) had an unusually low data 
transm itting rate of 4.4 %, representing 315 data points 
over the te n-day tag deployment. Because these data 
points were transmitted in 11-minute blocks (approxi-
mately 9 data points each), they often included complete 
short-duration movements of a fish from the surface to 
depth. As the transmitted blocks of data were distributed 
haphazardly over the entire ten-day tagging period, it 
remained possible to determine postrelease survival from 
a high-resolution tag with a low data recovery rate. 
Prior studies of postrelease survival have used differ-
ent length s of time to ascertain the e ffects of capture. 
These have included studies focus ed on post release 
s ur vival as well as others address ing long-term be-
havior, movements , and habi tat preferences. Graves 
et al. (2002 ) justi fied a five-day deploy ment period for 
blue marlin by citing reports of blue marlin recaptul'ed 
within fi ve days after being released with conventional 
tags from the recreational fishery, thus demonstrating 
a re t urn to feeding. Kerstetter et a!. (2003 ) adopted a 
similar position. although their study on blue marlin 
also included the deployments of two PSATs fo r 30 days 
to evaluate the poss ibility of delayed mortality. Do-
meier et a!. (2003 ) used a va riety of deployment per iods 
(1- 12 month duration s) to assess postrelease survival in 
striped marlin. However, the longer the PSAT deploy-
ment period. the more s usceptible the animal becomes 
to both fishing (i.e .. recapture) and natura l mortality. 
s uch as predation. bia sing upward s the es ti mate of 
postrelease mortality (Goodyear. 2002b). 
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In our study, we pri mari ly used tags with a ten-day 
deployment period and bel ieve t hat this per iod is suf-
ficiently long to document short-term mortality. F ive of 
seven white marl in mor talities reported in Horodysky 
and Graves (2005) occu r red within the first six hours 
of release, and t he other two died less than th ree days 
later. All of the morta lities infer red for the closely re-
lated striped marlin by Domeier et a!. (2003 ) occurred 
within six days of release, and 75 % of these mortalities 
happened in less than two days. The two documented 
mortalities in t he present study (GB-02-01 and MA-03-
04 ) occu r red wit hin 24 hou rs of release. 
Direct compari sons of estimates of postre lease su r-
vival of bill fi s hes amon g previous acoustic a nd PSAT 
studies a re problematic. Many acoustic t r acking studies 
had relatively short observation periods and low sa mple 
si zes, and often fish in marginal physical condition were 
not tagged (rev iewed in Domeier et a I. , 2003). Even 
among PSAT tagging studi es, nontransmitting tags 
have been add ressed with d ifferent protocols by var ious 
authors. Neither Graves et a !. (2002 ) nor Kerstetter et 
a!. (2003) directly observed mortalities of PSAT-tagged 
blue marlin. Howeve r. in both s t ud ies a conservative 
approach was adopted to estimate postrelease survival 
by considering nontransmitting tags as representing 
mort alities; this a pproach was adopted in part because 
of a lack of emergency release software or mecha nisms 
on the tags themselves that would release the PSAT 
pr ior to its sink ing with a dead fish below the depth at 
which the tag would be crushed. Some new models of 
satellite tags possess suc h emergency release software 
or physical mechan is ms , such as glass implosion devices 
(Domeier ct aI. , 2003) or the RD -1500 metal guillotine 
from Wildlife Computers (Redmond , WA) that sever 
the tether of the tag prior to reaching the depth limit 
of the tag. New generat ions of tags are also rated to 
g reater crush depths (ca. 2000 m) than earlier models. 
The PSATs used in our study, with the exception of the 
one PAT tag, d id not possess emergency release soft -
ware or physical mechanisms. Because all the animal s 
in th is stu dy were tagged over or near waters deeper 
than the crush depths of the tags, any deaths of tagged 
white ma rl in cou ld have resulted in the PSATs being 
destroyed prior to transmi tting data while the tag re-
mained a ttached to the sinking, mor ibund fish. 
T here are several rea sons why PSATs may not re-
port even with emergency re leases , including recovery 
of t he tag by a noncooperative fi shing vessel, internal 
malfunction , or biological ac t ivities. Kerstetter et a l. 
(2004 ) reported on three PSAT tags that were presum-
ably ingested by sharks during predation or scavenging 
and suggested that a number of nontransmitting tags 
in all PSAT stud ies could result from biological activity. 
Goodyear (2002b) noted that including nontransm itting 
tags as mortal ities would bias mortality esti mates up-
wards if the failure to transmit data was due to causes 
other than mortality. 
The combination of physically more robust tags, emer-
gency release capabilities, and demonstrated mortalities 
has led authors (e.g .. Domeier et aI., 2003 ) to s pecifi -
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cally exclude tags that do not tra nsmi t data from subse· 
que nt a na lyses. Because it was not possible to estim ate 
how ma ny such tags in this study could have been due 
to malfunction versus indiv idua l mor ta lity events, we 
chose to conservntively est im ate two postrelease mortal· 
ity rates: one that includes nil nontransmitting tags as 
mor ta lities a nd another t hat excludes nontrans mitting 
tags. The expensive nat ure ofPSAT technology resulted 
in relatively s mall sa mple sizes and he nce la rge confi· 
dence interval s fo r the estimated postrelease mortality 
rates . However, as wit h Horodysky and Graves (2005), 
simulations with the obser ved rates in the present study 
have shown that very large sample sizes (over 200 tags 
for each hook type ) under ideal cond itions would be 
required to reduce these estimates to with in :t5% of 
the true value. The adve nt of newer tag model s with 
features such as an e mergency release wi ll pres umably 
resul t in lower nontransmitting rates for PSATs and 
hence more accurnte esti mntes of post re lea se su rvival. 
In this s t udy, PSATs attached to some wh ite ma rlin 
in margina l phys ical condition at the time of release re· 
turned data cons is tent with postrelease su r viva l. T hese 
included fi s h MA·04·03 , which was hooked through 
the r ight eyeball, a nd fish WP·04·01 , which dis played 
poor. faded color and was mov ing so little at hnul back 
tha t it initia lly appeared dead until ca refu l in spec' 
tion. Both intern a l hooking a nd stomach eversion have 
been suggested as predictors of subsequent morta lity 
for billfis hes (Domeier et aI. , 2003 ). Horodysky a nd 
Graves (2005 ) found a 40% mor t a lity rnte for inte r-
na lly hooked white marlin , a nd Domeie r et a l. (2003) 
found a 63% mortality rate fo r sim ila rly hooked striped 
marlin . We tagged four interna lly hooked a nima ls , a nd 
the one re porting tag (GB-02-0l) ind icated mortalit y 
shortly after release for that fish . Th ree wh ite marlin 
with ever ted st omachs at haulback were tagged in this 
study, but only one (MA- 03-04 ) re ma ined attached fo r 
the du ration of the deploy ment per iod a nd trnn smitted 
data consistent wi th mortality. However, the survival 
of a white marlin (Horodysky and Graves, 2005) a nd a 
striped marlin (Holts a nd Bedford, 1990) with everted 
s tomachs ind icates th nt billfi sh with everted s tomnchs 
can su r vive if released. 
Wh it e ma rlin captured with ci rcle hooks demonstrat-
ed a tre nd of lower pos trclea se mortality th an those 
hooked with J -s tyle hooks , but t his relationsh ip was 
not significa nt. Thi s trend in mortality rate versus hook 
type was independent of whether nontransmitting tags 
were included as morta lities or excluded from a na lyses. 
Horodysky and Graves (2005 ) obse rved a significant 
decrease in mortality for white ma rl in caught on circle 
hook s than on J -style hooks (0% versus 35% for J -style 
hooks). Domeier et al. (2003) also noted a t rend for a 
lower mortality rate a mong a nima ls hooked with non-
offset ci rcle hooks (l2.5% versus 29.4% for offset J ·st yle 
hooks), a lthough this relationship was not s ignifi cant. 
The lower morta lity-rate trend fo r white marlin caught 
by circle hooks t han by J-sty le hook s presented in the 
present study is also cons ist ent with the res ults in sev-
e ra l othe r studies of pe lagic fi s hes . such Prince et al. 
(2002b) for recreationally caught billfis h and S komal 
et a l. (2002) with recreationa lly caught Atlantic bl ue-
fin tuna (Thllnnlls thynnlls) , which based predictions 
of postrelease su rvival on likely injury resulting from 
s peci fi c hooking locations on the animal s. 
The majority of wh ite ma rl in caught with circle hooks 
in the prese nt st udy were hooked in the mouth or jaw 
(n=23) rathe r t han inte rnally or by foul hooking on 
t he body (11 =5 ), as wa s a lso noted by Horodysky a nd 
Graves (2005) for white ma rlin caught in the directed 
recreational fis he ry. In the presen t study, low num· 
bers of animals caught on ei ther hook types prevented 
robu s t comparisons of pos t release s urvival rates by 
hook type. More bala nced compa ri sons of postrelease 
s ur viva l a mong hook ty pes we re precluded by bot h a 
limited number of ex pensive PSATs a nd the imposition 
of a domestic management measure that prohibited the 
usc of J -s tyle hooks in t he U.S. pelag ic longline fi s h-
ery as of 5 August 2004 (FR , 2004). Although beyond 
the scope of th is study, nny add itiona l changes in the 
fi sh ing prnctices of th is fi s he ry, such as the varyin g 
length s of usoak time W betwee n overnight sets (sword-
fi sh) and daylight sets (tunas), may also affect the rates 
of pos trelease survival of white ma rlin. 
Ultimately, hooking location may be a more important 
facto r th an hook type for predict ing postrelease s ur-
vival. Three of the four PSATs attached to internally 
hooked anima ls in thi s s tudy d id not tran s mit data , 
although Prince et al. (2002b) re ported e ncaps ul ated 
hooks from ist iophor id v isce ra , indicating that inter-
na l hooking events a re not necessa rily fatal. The la rge 
percentage of white marlin (35.7%) hooked through the 
upper lateral palate into the eye or eye socket raises 
some concern . Ist iophorid bi llfi shes a re considered to 
be prima r ily visua l predators (Rivas, 1975 ) and da m-
age to an eye would be expect ed to negatively affect 
the foragi ng ability of the animal. Billfi sh are known 
to have speciali zed mu scle tissue that allows individu-
als t o mai nta in elevated bra in and eye temperatures 
(Block , 1986). and recent work has revealed color vis ion 
in some istiophor ids (Fritsches et a l., 2003). Dissections 
of sa ilfish have revealed that hookings in the eye socket 
oft en cause damage to the optic ner ve a nd s urrounding 
ocular musculat ure (J olleY' ). The one fish caught with 
a circle hook through t he eye socket in Horodysky a nd 
Graves (2005) s urvi ved for the entire lO-day deploy-
ment per iod , a nd in the present st udy, the seven ani-
mals hooked through the eye socket a lso all survived 
for thei r en t ire deployment periods. a s did one white 
ma rlin caught with a circle hook t hrough the eyeba ll. 
A tagged striped ma rl in in Domeier et al. (2003 ) with 
a pu nctured eye also survived for te n days, s uggesting 
that th is condi t ion is not necessarily fat al over short 
du rations , and hea lthy swordfis h have been observed 
~ Jolley. J . W. 1977. The biology and fishery of Atlantic 
sailfish hliophorus platypterU II, from southea st Florida , 
31 p. Flo . "'Iar. Res. Pub., contribution no. 298. Florida 
Oep. Natural Resources, Marine Research Laboratory, 100 
Eighth Avenue SE. S1. Peter~burg. FL 33701. 
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with one healed ocula r cavity (D. W. Ker -
ste tter, personal observ. ). 
We observed a h igh percen tage of 
hooked white marlin with associated eye 
damage. specificall y in conjunction with 
ci rcle hooks . In contrast , Horodysky a nd 
Graves (2005) noted only one a nimal out 
of 40 hooked through t he eye with a circle 
hook. The d iffe rence between studies may 
be a factor of the hook si zes used in the 
fi she r ies; the recreational fi shery gener· 
ally uses much s maller circle hooks th a n 
t he comme rcial pe lagic lon g- line fi s he ry 
(7/ 0 and 910 sizes vers us I S/O a nd 18/ 0 ). 
Jolley-l observed that fo r 134 (15.8%) of 
8 48 sailfis h caught rec reationa lly with 
J -style hooks, the ba rbs exited ncar the 
eyes. noting t hat the di stal la teral regions 
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of the is tiophor id mouth roof (those areas 
underlying the eyes ) a rc thin ly-covered 
muscle tissue rather than bone. A hook 
would the re fore presumably pass much 
more eas il y throu gh th is t issue t o the 
eye tha n if it encountered the lower jaw. 
Prince et a l. (2002b) conside red hooking 
through the uppe r palate potentially Ie· 
t ha I, not only becau se of the opportunity 
for the hook to penetra te the occipital or· 
bit. but a lso because of t he tendency for 
J- style hooks in tha t location to com pro· 
mise the integrity of the cran iu m. making 
it more susceptible to infection. Two tags 
Calculalcd white Olnl'lin (Tetrap/IU"IIS albidw, J fi s hing mor ta li ty cs t i· 
nUlIes in metric tOilS It) for the recreational and l)Clagic longlinc fi s heries 
of the United State>:!. The bollom pari ofcach bar re presents the TC)JQrtcd 
mOl'tality in cnch fishery (rec reational I.llldings and com me rcial dead 
di scards . rcs pcctil'c ly), whi le the top part of the ba r re prcscnts the 
possible additional fishi nj.: mortali ty based on consCn'ath'C ~I ssumpt ions 
of 35'1 pos t re lease mortalil)' wilh J -s ty lc hooks for the recrea t ional 
fi s hery (Horodysky and Graves. 2005) ;1I1d 55.6'1 I)ostr~l~nse nlQrtn lity 
with J-st yle hook s in the I;ommcrcinl p~lngie longl ine fi s hery (present 
study). The solid line is the three -yenr running average ror es timated 
total recreational morta lity (repoI·ted and e stimatcd poslrele nse mor-
tality ). and the da~hed line is the es timated totnl com merci al pdagic 
longline mortality. 
th at did not tran smi t data in our study 
were attached to fi s h caught with J-s tyle hooks in the 
cente r of the uppe r palate. Bor ucins ka et al. (2002 ) 
noted that for blue s harks (PriQll(lce g lauca) wounded 
by fi shing hooks, a n injury caused by a perforating hook 
may lead to systemic debil itation over longer time inter-
va ls than tha t t ypically measured with P$ AT t ags. 
The postre lease mortal ity rates obtained fOl" white 
ma rlin from Horodysky and Graves (2005 ) and th is 
study al so allowed the est imation of total U.S. fi shing 
mortality for thi s species. For the U.S. directed I'ecre-
ational fishe ry, the white marlin postrelease mortal it y 
rate (35% for J -s ty le hook s: Horodysky and Graves. 
2005) was applied to estimated yearly catch data and 
added to ~best estimates" of the U.S. recreational land -
ings (Goodyear and Pr ince. 2003 ). For the pelag ic long-
line fishe ry, catch and condition at release data were 
obtai ned from t he Nl\'IFS Pe lag ic Obse r ver P l"Ogram 
database (Lee!; ). The 55.S9i- pos trelease mortality rate 
(J· s tyle hooks , nontran sm itt ing tags as mo r talities: 
present study) was applied to the number of white mar-
lin released a live to obtain an estimate of the number 
of fi sh that died following re lease. Average underest i· 
~ l.ee. !). 200·1. Per50nal commun. i'\Oi\A/N~ I FS Sout hens t 
Fisheries ScienCl' Ce nter. i5 Virgin ia Beach Dr .. ~ l i a mi. FL 
33149. 
mates of the actual white marlin fi shing mor ta lity to 
recreation,,1 fi she ry reported landings or to commercial 
fi s hery dead d iscards during th is ten-year per iod were 
88.6~ a nd 6 1.6%, respec tively. 
Our a naly SiS indicates that the directed U.S. rec· 
reat ional fi shery may generate higher level s of white 
marl in fi s hing mor t a lity than the U.S pe lagic long-
line fi s he ry in some years sim ply due to g reate r num · 
bers of a nima ls caught (Fig. 2 ). Because we chose the 
postrelease mortality estimates based on the hi stor ic 
t erm inal gea r choices of J ·st yle hooks. these resu lts 
do not account for the probable decrease in total white 
marlin Jlostrelease mortality resulting from mandated 
(pel ag ic longli ne) a nd volunta r y (recreat ional) changes 
in the U.S. fi s heries fro m J -style hooks to circle hooks . 
However. even this estima ted magnit ude of actual mor-
ta li ty incurred as the res ult of the U.S. recreationa l or 
pelagic longline fishe r ies results in the internationa l 
pelagic longline fi s hery remai ning the larges t source 
of total white marlin fi s h ing mor tality in the Atlantic 
(ICCAT.2005). 
The resul ts of thi s study clea rly demons trate that 
white ma rlin arc ca pable of survivi ng the t ra uma as -
sociated with capture by pelag ic longline fi shing gea r. 
Short-ter m su r vival of released white marli n was rela-
th'ely high whethe r one discounted nontransm itting 
tags (89.5'h sun,iva\) or cons idered non tran smitting 
KerSlet1er and Graves: Survival of Telraplurus albidu$ alter release from longline gear 
tags to represent mor talities (62.9 % sur vival). These 
est imates a re similar in magnitude to that found for the 
larger blue marlin released from pelagic longline gear 
(79% surviva l; Kerstetter et a l., 2003). The documented 
surviva l of white marlin indicates tha t current domes-
tic and interna tion al management measu res requiring 
live re lease from commercial pelagic longline gea r wi ll 
reduce fi shing mortality on thi s species . 
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